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DR. RICHMOND
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office at Slocum's Drug Store. 

CoqmLLB, O regon.
Phone ain 123.

A. F. Kirshman,

D kntist.

Offioe two doors South of Post offioe.

Coquille . - . Oregon.

r  i

D r . B a n c r o ft
EYE AND NERVE SPECIALIST 

Next visit to COQUILLE 
MAY 24, 25 and 26.

At Marshfield Office, May 1 to 24

PACIFIC REAL ESTATE CO.,
PRANK BOKKHOLDER, MGR.

Farms, Timber and Coal Lands.
I Residence and Business Property. 

Mining Stock.
COQUILLE, - OREGON

I I

E. D, SPERRY
Attorney anil Connoellor at Law. 

Offioe in Robinson Building

I

W. C. CHASE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Offioe in Robinson Building, Upstairs

C. R. BARROW,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

First-class References 
ifteen Years* Experience

Ooqu illb  C it y , O rk

J. J. STANLEY

LAWYER

Martin Building»
OoQÜILLH,

• Front Street 
O regon

A. J. Sherwood,
Attobnky -at-L aw , 

Notary P ublic,

Coquille, : : Oregon

Walter Sinclair,
ArrouNRY-jlt-L aw ,

Notab:  P oblio ,

Coquille, : t Oregon.

Hall & Hall.
Attorneys- at-L aw ,

Dealer in Rkal Estatb o f all kinds. 
Marshfield, Oregon.

Tom White, Master 
Leave« I Arrives

Bandon........ 7 a-m. | Coquille...
Cootiille........ 1 P-M. I Bandon

C. A. Sehlbrede,
A ttorney-at-Law , 

otary Public. Phone 761.

M a r su f ik m i, O r e g o n .

T
£. G. D. Holden,

L a w y e r ,
JU STICH  OF THE PEACH  

S. Commissioner, General Insurance 
Agent, and Notary Pnblio. Office 

in Robinson Building.
Coquille regon.

COQUILLE RIVER STEAMBOAT CO

Str. D IS P A T C H
10 A-M . 

4 P-M.

Connects at Coquille with train for Marehfield 
and steamer E^ho for Myrtle Point.

Str. F A V O R IT E
J. C. Monmaw, Master, 

ayes I Arrives
< 'squille........ 7 A-M. ! Bandon. .10:45 A-M.
Bandon.........  1 P-M. I Coquille . 4:45 p-m.

Str. ECHO
H. .lams. Master, 

f «eaves I Arrives
ViyrtUPoiut.. .7 a-m. | oquüleCTy 9 30 a-m. 
Coquille City. . .1 P-M. | Myitte P*t. .4 00 p -m. 

Daily except Sunday.

Biography of J B  Nosier.

The following biographical sketch 
of Judge J. H. Nosier is taken from 
the “ Portrait and Biographical Re- 

I cord of Western Oregon” which is 
1 in the main correct, and to which 
might be added that bis is the last 

| of the charter members of the Odd 
j Fellows, lodge mentioned:

Genial and popular, Judge Nos
ier occupies a conspicious place in 
the early and later history of Co. 
quille. When the infantile propor
tions of the town weio hardly no
ticeable among Lnuilets of the coun
ty, this pioneer pettier foresaw its 
present thrift, and recognized the 
promise in its location and natrnl 
advantages. After encouraging and 
assisting with the platting of its site, 
he added the weight of his influ
ence to stimulating its educational, 
business and moral development, in
vested in its desirable lots, and 
placed money in several of its enter
prises. He was one of ilie first to 
appreciate the advantage of making 
it the county seat, and once having 
determined so hold a project worked 
unceasingly for the consummation 
of his laudable desire. That the 
court house might be located in a 
community of interests he built a 
hotel, organized a stock company, 
and succeeded in placing town mat
ters on a booming basis. In due 
time he got up the petition, had it 
presented to the state legislature, 
submitted it to a vote of the people, 
secured the passage of the bill, and 
the town of Empire lost its prestige 
as the seat of governmental author
ity in Coos county. Possibly at 
some future time the change might 
have been wrought, but that it did, 
and when conserving the best and 
most intelligent growth of Coquille, 
is entirely owing to the energy and 
determination inspired by Judge 
Nosier.

The life of this jurist has been of 
the practical and useful order, anil 
shadows have perhaps predominated 
over its high lights. He wes born 
in Pulnam county, Ind., March 17, 
1831, his family having been estab
lished in the Hoosier state by his 
paternal grandfather, John, who 
came from Germany, lived for some 
time in Virgin ia, and became one of 
the earliest settlers of Putnam coun
ty. The second John.in the family, 
the father of Judge John Huston 
Nosier, was boru in Virginia in Sep
tember, 1800, and as a young man 
emigrated to Tennessee, where he 
learned the millwright’s trade. In 
Tennessee also he married Nancy 
Hibbs, born in that state in 1800, 
and with her moved to Putnam 
county. Ind., where he operated a 
mill and farm. In 1850 he moved 
his family overland to Polk county, 
Iowa, and near Des Moines com
bined milling and farming with his 
former success. In 1854, while on 
the way to Iowa, the wifi who had 
born him four sods and three 
daughters died in Illinois at the age 
of fifty-four years.

Judge Nosier is the fourth child ! 
in his father’s family, and he accom
panied the family to Iowa, and 
farmed there until his twenty-first 
year. In 1856 he removed to Ne
maha county, Neb., where he learn
ed the carpenter’s trade anil subse
quently engaged in building and 
contracting. During 1858 he lived 
in Indiana, reaching Missouri in 
1859, aod settling on a farm in Cald
well county. The breaking out of 
the Ciyil war found him both busy 
and successful, aDd as became a loy
al American, he enlisted iu 1862 in 
the Twelfth Missouri Cavalry as 
second lieutenenant, and helped to 
recruit his regimeot. His discharge 
from the service took place at the 
Jefferson Barracks, St. Louis, Mo., 
in 1864, after a military experience 
along the Missouri river, where the 
regiment was engaged principally 
in fighting the bushwhackers. Af
ter the war he continued to live 
iu Caldwell county, Mo., where 
be attained considerable political 

| prominence and where, at the time 
! of his removal to Oregon in 1870, 
i he was serving as county judge.

Locating on a homestead of one 
hundred and sixty acres near River
ton, on the Coquille river, Judge 
Nosier afterward purchased another 
farm the same size, but disposed of 
both properties in 1875 and came to 
Coquille. In 1874 he was elected

county judge, Was reelected in 1878, 
and served in all eight years. His 
decisions, as in Missouri, were fa
vorably received, and were always 
characterized by moderation and 
painstaking regard for truth and 
justice. He settled on forty-five 
acres of land adjoining Coquille on 
the north, and farmed on a small 
scale, at the same ture taking an ac
tive interest in the small hamlet 
dignified by the name of Coquille, 
In 1883 he engaged in a drug 
business, whioh proved confining 
and debilitating, and caused him to 
dispose of his store and stock to 
Mr. Knowlton in 1888. Remov
ing to Portland in 1891, on account 
of impaired health, he was under 
medical treatment until 1893, at the 
same time conducting a grocery 
business in Albina, a suburb of 
Portland.

Returning to Coquille in the fall 
of 1893, Mr. Nosier has eince lived 
retired from active business, but in 
the meantime had interested him
self in the county scat fight before 
mentioned. He is deserving of un
stinted praise for the splendid ac
tivity which has characterized his 
later years, for illness has laid its 
heavy hand upon him, and catastro
phe has given him a severe and re
lentless visitation. Judge Nosier 
marriedMatildaEFarmer in Putnam 
county,Iud.,who died as the^result of 
an accident Returning from a visit 
with frieDds, and accompanied by 
her husband, her soil alld his wife 
and baby and a young lady friend, 
in endeavoring to pass a vehicle, the 
carriage was thrown over the preci
pice by frightened horses, a distance 
of thirty feet. Mrs. Nosier died in
stantly and Judge Nosier suffered 
from injuries which have since 
practically crippled his whole frame. 
The rest escaped with slight injur
ies. The children of this marriage 
are: Amos, of Bridge, Ore.; James,
of this place; William, deceased; 
Wesley and Bert E., of Coquille; 
and Emma, deceased. At Eugeue, 
Orei, December 31, 1890, Judge 
Nosier married Mrs. Henrietta 
Sovereign (nee Van Blaricom), who 
was born in Stark county, Ind., Sep
tember 22, 1851, and who came to 
Oregon in 1871. For eleven years 
the present Mrs. Nosier lived in 
various places alohg the coast, but 
finally settled in Eugene as a desira
ble permanent residence. Five child
ren were born of Mrs. Nosler’s first 
marriage, four of whom are living: 
Charles Sovereign a well-known 
hop-grower in Lane bounty, Ore.; 
Catherine who became the wife ofMr. 
Lile, who is an|extenBive stoek-raiser 
in Lane couDty; Henrietta Brewer 
lives in Boise, Idaho, her husband 
being a rancher; and Edwinna G. 
Mulkey, of Eugene, is proprietor of 
a hotel. Mary, the Becond daugh
ter, died when young.

Judge Nosier has filled many 
important, political offices besides 
the responsible one of magistrate. 
He has served as justice of the 
peace, constable, road supervisor 
and school director, anil at the time 
of his removal to Portland resigned 
from the postuastership of Coquille 
to which he was appointed in 1888. 
The Republican party has always 
claimed his allegiance. Judge Nos
ier is a member of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, and is fraternally 
connected with the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows and Re- 
bekahs. He is a member of the Uui- 
versalist Church.

Street Car Men Strike.

Some papers are bard to please. 
They complain because Mr. Hearst 
didn’t attend the sessions of Con
gress and they also complain be
cause Senators Plat and Depew 
did.

The legislature of Wis., failed to 
pass the bill to require individual 
towels and longer sheets in hotels 
but its members did not forget to 
raise their own salaries from $500 
to $1,000 a year.

LieuteDant-Goveruor Draper of 
Massachusetts, thinks the President 
“ought to take a rest.”  An idea of 
that sort is generally the first symp
tom shown by a prospective candi
date for the Anaoias club.

That Michigan man who delivered 
his own funeral oration the other 
day by means of a phonograph 
must have been determined to have 
something good said about him
self before they laid him away.

San Francisco. May 7.—The strike 
of 1,700 uoion motormen and con
ductors of the United Railways de
veloped this afternoon into a riot, 
in which more than a score of per
sons were severely, some fatally 
wounded, and others were more or 
less injured. At 2:30 the company 
made its first attempt to resume 
operations on its system by sending 
out seven passenger cars manned 
by strikebreakers wearing the uni
forms of car inspectors, and each 
carrying a 38 caliber revolver strap
ped around his waist outside of his 
coat. The start was made from the 
company’s barn at Turk and Fill
more streets, where a crowd vari
ously estimated at from 3000 to 5000 
men and boys had congregated.

Twenty-seven policemen, five 
mounted officers and several ser
geants under command of Captain 
Mooney were on patrol guard. 
The appearance of the cars in Fill
more street, from which they were 
switched into Turk street, was the 
signal for an immense outburst of 
jeers and hoots. Before the cars 
had gone a block they were made 
the targets for showers of stones 
and bricks. In a few moments 
every pane of glass had been smash
ed and several of the armed opera
tives had been struck, cut and 
bruised. At Turk and Buchanan 
streets an especiallv fierce attack 
was made on the foremost car. The 
guard on the rear plat-form answer
ed the flying stones with a pistol 
shot. The bullet struck one of the 
union sympathizers in the arm. 
This happening transformed the 
crowds ioto a wild mob, and thence 
forward for twelve blocks a pitched 
battle was fought. The strikers 
and their friends, aided by hundreds 
of youthful hoodlums, kept up s 
running shower of missile. The 
guards on board the cars responded 
with fuBilade after fusilado of pis
tol shots.

Eight men received bullet wounds 
some of which will prave fatal, 
among those thus injured being a 
detective, sergeant and a patrolman.

Finally a dozen or more of the 
guards were taken under arrest by 
squads of reserves from the central 
statioD, and the crowd boarded 
a car and started it back to the 
barn. Arriving there the strikers 
charged and a revolver fire was open
ed on them from the barns. In tiiis 
encounter several more men were 
shot. A non-union man threw a 
switch at the corner of Turk and 
Fillmore streets, and the derailed 
car shot into the sidewalk, maiming 
two men whose names were not 
learned. In the stampede that fol- 
lowed,8cores of men women and cbil- 
dred on the outskirts of the mob on 
Fillmore street were hurled to the 
pavement and trampled upon. The 
appearance of relief squads to rein
force Captain Mooney’s men result
ed about 4:30 o’clock in a partial 
dispersing of the crowds. Current 
rumor has it that Superintendent 
Chapman, who spent the forenoon 
nnd early afternoon at the Fillmore 
street barns was seen about 5 
o ’clock driving rapidly away on 
Golden Gate avenue in an automo
bile that was dashed in blood. 
There is as yet no confirmation of 
the rumor that Chapman was wound- 
del. At the Central emergency 
hospital at Golden Gate avenue aDd 
Gough street is gathered a large 
crowd of union men and their friends 
waiting eagerly for messages that 
drift out every moment from the 
bedside of their wounded compan 
ions. Practically all the reserve 
forces at the various precinct sta
tions have been called out and are 
now patrolling the neighborhood of 
Fillmore and Turk streets, where 

| there is the greatest congestion.
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SUNSET CITY
T w o  m ile s  b e lo w  B a n d o n .

A beautiful seaside residence plat fronting on
to the Pacific Ocean with lull view of the big 
water and the most westerly city in the U. S.

Lots on sale by the

Bandon Cooperative
Realty Company

Come Early and get First Choice.
Lots on Sale at Half Price till May 25.
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Note and Comment.

The people who make a living by 
writing plausible fish stories are 
oertainly doing their best to earn 
their money this year.

Milwaukee is again famous: the 
brewers strike is over and beer is 
being bottled at a million a minute 
as i sual.

It is a trifle discourteous of Peary 
to intimate that he will discover the 
pole next year, when Walter Well
man says he will find it this sum-

Pittsburg has come out for a 
third term for Roosevelt. The dis
covery of those twenty-eight honest 
men has created a revolution in the 
smoky city.

Ladies’ Night
Thursday night of each week will 

he given to coaples skating only. 
Nothing but couples allowed on the 
floor during the evening. This will 
give the ladies plenty of skating 
and first-class order will be main- 

| tained.

Wool! Wool I! Wool!!!
W. T. Kerr wants your wool. 

Will take all you have from 1 to 
20,000 pounds. Give him a call be
fore you contract.

Under New Management.

Livery
Feed and Sale

Stable
Opposite 1. O. O. F. Hall.

Geo. Conger,

Best of Turnouts

S t r i c t l y

F i r s t - C l a s s .

Hay, Gran Feed.
Successor to J. T. Little

Mr. Harritnan says his business 
is railroading, not politics, and Mr. 
Ilarriman is more than ever con
vinced that a man should stick to 
his i usiuess.

In his dispute with the R. R. 
King, the Presidnt has the advant
age of Ilarriman in that the people 
all remember that Mr. Roosevelt 
never stole auything.

Mtb. Kate Tinglcy, who exudes 
theosophy at point I.oma, California, 
now says that a psychic wave is 
sweeping over the country. New 
name for the cold spell?

A Cleveland woman is suing for 
divorce because her husband won’t 
let her read the newspapers. Why 
doesn’t she compromise by letting 
him tear out the baseball page?

Bumming up the different Jeffer
son Day addresses, the conclusion 
is inevitable that he was the most 
versatile man iD political thought 
that this country evey produced.

’Frisco sent word to Pittsburg 
that she can spare do good men to 
make up the fifty needed, but that 
Pittsburg can add Ruef and Schmitz 
to the other twenty-eight if it wishes.

Andrew Carnegie is to present a 
diplodocus to the Emperor of Ger 
many. In view of Emperor’e late 
experience with Mr. Harry Lehr, it 
may be necessary for Mr. Carnegie 
to slip up on Wilhelm’s blind side 
in order to make him accept the 
thing.

Large stock of grass seed at 
Knowlton Drug Store.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I Josh’s Place, I
T. H. MEHL, Proprietor.

Billiard

and

Poo! Tables

Card rooms 

and

Soft Dr in s ^
Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cigars and Tobacco. ^

City News Stand. *
*  *
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ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE
B. FENTON

Prop
Saddle Horses of best quality always on band. Good Rigs in redi 

ness for special trips. Id fact, a general Stage and Livery business.
Accommodations for Taveling men a specialty 

Leave Coquille at 6 a. m., arriving at Rosehurg at 10 p. m. Fare $5.50

North Coquille Store
MRS. M. C. BOYRIE, Proprietress.

Fancy and Staple 
Groceries.

Nuts, Candies, To
bacco and Cigars.

The safe eml reliable t iw n -^  
screw

£j^TT)ie New end Speedy

S t r .  E l i z a b e t h
C. P. Jensen. Master 

Will make regular tripe between
Coquille River and San 

Francisco.
IVo Stop-over at Way Porte.

Electric Lights. Everything in First 
Clees Style.

North End Henry Street Bridge.

S. H. M cA D Ä M S

*Blacksmithing
LOGGING WORK

Horseshoeing
CARRIAGE WORK

For Bargains in Buggies and Carriagen come and examine our line we 
have the'best that money can buy at the lowest prices,


